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Harding College 
STUVENT AS30CIAT10N 
MINUTES 
Attendance 
Present: Wayne, Kay (by phone), David, Stev:!.e, Gerald, Ka.ren, .Jahn, 
Doug 
Absent: Gary, Candy, Sara, Chor Yen 
Wayne called the meeting of the S.A. at 5:50, ?~n.rch 2, 1971. A telepho~.e 
has been installed in Kay's room, so she was able to listen to the meetirig 
over the phone. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Social Affairs--The group for the coffoe h;:;t:s·:? last Fr iday cost the 
S.A. $75. However, $57.46 was taken in by students who attended. There 
will not be a coffee house this Friday. 
Cafeteria--Gerald will see that a cafeteria poll is t..,.ken soon to see 
if students are in favor of p'.Jtting the milk mach:i.n2s out ia the c~01tar of 
the Heritage cafeteria. This will mean all students will be chargei 1~¢ for 
a drink at every meal. 
Lyc~--Gary has taken care of seeing that tickets, posters, and publ:!.ci t:;r 
has been done. Tickets probabl:,' will go on ss.le F'r t day, Mar.ch 5. With I.D . 1 G 
the cost will be ~ ~; , without I.D. 's $3. Th;~ ly•::emn is s i:hedu kd for }la rch 15. 
r~~~1 r h• 4 aty Minctrels) ...... ...... ~J'. -~ .. 1._ J...., 
OLD BUSINESS 
1 ..yceum Lis1:_--Dr. Barnes is ta.lti!lg care cf th~ lis t t o· g:'.vr.~ to stud2~ ts 
in chapel to write down groups they wa::it for lyceums. 
Harding Student Hosts--John is work:'.q ; wi t::-i Fre 1.l tr 1€-xanc:k~r to organlze 
a group of Harding Student Hosts. This wi.11 be st1.:.;·k r,_ts i:·(';m the dorms who 
will help house vis ~.tors and show them the c m:npus. 
~ Exchange--David will see that the left-::.,-:::-r booka are boxed and sent 
to Galilee. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Breakfast--The S .A. will host a breakfa o.; t March 13 for studen.t govern-
ment leaders here for the Junior College Round-Up. 
English books-several students have expt'esse<l co·n~ern over taking books 
off the reading list in some English courses. This will be discussed at the 
next meeting, and John will see Mr. Cope about the c:c!.tet':l'.a used in the 
English Department for those books selected. 
2 
Friendly ~-~The S.A. will sponsor a Friendly Week sometime in 
March. Definite plans will be decided upon at the next meeting. Several 
students have suggested that we make it a Sadie Hawkins Week. 
Letter !s?£ ~idewalk--Karen will write a letter to Mr. Vines thanking h~m 
for the sidewalks which have been repaired. 
Emerald ~--The Emerald Room is to be kept open all day for student 
use. 
The council adjourned at 6:25 due to the meeting at College Church. 
Resfe~tfully submitted, 
I I j i · ,l J • I! , ~ .J if I ( J/\) -' } ·.'-· ... )~ J:;/ .. ~ · ... ~
Stevie Green, Secretary 
